
AN EXCEPTIONAL GROUP , 
D R ESSES - CO ATS - SUITS - CAPES 

On 
Sale 

Monday 

Spring 
Opening 
Feature 

An assemblege of new designs , weeaving the fashion trends of spring into 
the definite mode that is Burgess-Nash-in-Dress. 

Color, line and fabric—all that is new, all that is distinctive, is displayed 
in such variety that one will find it an equal delight to choose a single frock 
or a season-through wardrobe. 

In this more moderately priced group, the same careful attention to style 
and detail which distinguishes the gowns, suits and wraps at higher prices is 
equally well emphasized, proving that high prestige does not always imply 
high cost. 

The Coats 
Wrappy coats with enveloping sleeves of 

fabrics soft and drapable produce a silhouette 
extremely slim and youthful. 

Satisfying tweeds, mixtures, and camel's 
hair, sturdy fabrics whose smart lines promise 
long, practical service, have an exceedingly 
jaunty, spring-like air that belongs only to th* 
J923 topcoats. 

The Capes 
Kasy to slip into, harmless to one’s most 

perishable gown, and of 'sufficient warmth to 
insure comfort on chill .Spring evenings, the 
straightline cape with untrammeled grant* of 
line wins a place in the foreground of spring’* 
fashion picture. Of Normandy cloth, Britonas 
and Fasnona, collared with fur—yes, even for 
Spring. 

The Dresses 
Spring's favorite silhouette of Spring's best 

fabrics, Flat Crepe, Crepe-Roma, Cantons and 
Taffetas. The very popular navy and black, 
soft pussy-willow greys, and the new browns 
of spring. 

Developed of flat crepe is biege shade—a 
side fastened mode in whi(;h the skirt fullness 
is held to the left by a jade and green g"bi 
buckle and chain, $39.50. 

The Suits 
They cover every fashion requirement of 

Spring, the costume suit, the two piece suit, 
the camel hair sports suit, and tailored suits 
of smart wool checks. 

Most of them choose Twill Cloth. One Poiret 
twill of blue is lacquer braided and bloused of 
grey brocade to Snatch a grey crepe lining— 
$49 50. 

To Accompany Suits 
as**. Are New Blouses 

Pari* and the Orient com- 

bined to produce beaded pat- 
terned <>r embroidered crepe 
silk blouses to glorify the 
spring suit. 

A colorful display on 1 >ack- 
grounds of gray, navyr, bitter 
sweet, Lanvin irreen anil 
sandalwood. Priced from 
$2.95 to $25. 

Our opening special—One wonderful group of georgette, 
crepe de chenc and canton blouses beaded and embroidered 
—blouses that regularly sell at $8.95, special $4.95. 

Blouse Shop—Third Floor 

Silk Hosiery—Chiffon, fin* or of 
sportsmanlike sturdiness, in fash- 
ion's favored colors. Our assort- 
ments include ho** of dependable, 
f.ne quality, perfect in every de- 
tail. The prices range from $2 53 
to $4.75. 

We feature for Spring Open- 
ing Rurgess-Nash special chif- 
fon hose for $2.50 a pair. 
Handkerchiefs That important 

accessory range from the tiny 
b of lace and linen to the large* 
and more practical hemstitched 

nen squares. Colored or plain 
white they are equally popular. 
I < crs from 5c up to $3.80. 

We feature new sport hand 
kerchiefs in white and colors 
at only 19c each. 
Neckwear of such dainty com- 

I <n*iiona of net. and lace that they 
turn the most mediocre suits and 
dre**es into costumes de luxe. 
Bertha collars, organdy cuff and 
collar sets, linen sets, e?c.f are 
popular spring accessories. 

We feature an assortment of 
new neckwear, including many 
styles, at 49t. 
Jewelry The final note for 

• “ry costume, earrings In beau- 
tiful colors to match the gown*, 
■linen in shower and pendant ef- 
fects. Priced from 95c to $6 50. 
N'ecklac** of amber, jade jet. 
crystal and pearl are fr.-m $2 95 
to $75-50. 

We feature an assortment of 
jewelry accessories *t 50c. 

Veila- Flattering indeed to all 
who wear them. The new shade* 
for thia season are especially ap- 
pealing to the woman who care* 

for her personal appearance 
Many attractive designs priced 
fr<>m 39c to $1.25. 

We feature the new Mountain 
Haze colored veil at $t 25 a 

yard. 
Gloves fn gauntlet* and long 

style# are sometime* embroidered 
in contrasting shades, regardless 
of whether they are of ailk or 
node fabrics. W ide gored cuffs 

and small buckles are on many of 
the popular styles. Priced from 
$1.50 to $5.ro. 

We feat ure 16-button long 
ailk gloves in spring shades 
at %2 50. 

Bags In spring s newest fancie 
are here, including the silk pouch 
styles of figured moire with fili- 
gree frame*. Some jeweled. From 
$7.50 t« $17 50. Vachette leather 
hag* are also much favored a* a 
**i -e i>rart:c*l style. From $3.50 
to $15 50 

We feature smart leather 
purses .n many styles at $1 95 

Scarfs, or ga> ’v colored “ban 
lianas.” arc the season's most pop- 
ular fad. Worn as neckscarf* or 
girdles or sometime.* as trimming 
for the sport hat; they are mod 
becoming. Some arc hand batik. I 
f*t »d * '*m 95t $4 59 

We feature ailk scarfa m gay 
colors of spring for $2 95 

• Spring Millinery for 1923 
Models selected not only for their 

beauty, but also for their stability. Not 
the ultra-extreme, but the practical, the 
wearable and the flattering, that rare 

blend of correct fashion and good taste 
—these compose our selection. □ 

As to shapes, the one most becoming 
to you is the one that you will select ir> 
our Millinery Shop. Charming broad- 
brimmed chapeaux exaggerate the droop 
of their brims with drapes of lace, pokes 
and favored Parisian mushrooms with 
picturesque embroideries, flowers and 
daring French bows. 

And with even greater pride we present splendid copies of Paris Hats 

The Newest and Hest of 

JrJ ^ Springtime Modes 
For the Junior ^ \ 

t'risp taffetas, soft crepes 
and dainty Persian silk* in 
sizes 6 to 19 are priced 
from $10 to $54.50. 

Coats and Capas »rf 

-martly staled in full or half 
lenpth. Sues 6 to 16 are 

priced at S9.50 to 947.50. 

Much hipher priced linen frocks in plain and combina- 
tion colors that are absolutely guaranteed to launder. 
Only *7.75. 

Junior Shoj*—Third Floor 

Smartly Styled Separate 
Skirts, $10, $15, $25 

Soft, fluffy camel'* hair, wide >nv<>rplaids and 
heather mixture* fashion the skirts that, one wears 

with sweater, jiaietos cy- topcoat. 

They may hr pirated or tiered or flie nehinve 
smartness by the roundabout roa<l of > ireular 

godcts. Karli stylo so smart, tho rboire 
lies only in the color. 

Skirt Shop Third I loot 

Spring Sweaters 
Unquestionably correct is the 

wearer of a slim silken sweater 
or a lightweight woolen one. Ex- 

ceedingly popular for sports, yet 
their wear need not be confined 
to Such occasions, for they are 

wom with equal propriety, for 
street and business. Priced from 
$4.95 to $47.50. 

Sweater Shop Second I Joor 

Spring’s Footwear 
There's a fascination about our new spring foot 

wear that varies from the almost masculine walking 
oxford to the most feminine affair imaginable. You 

'will wish that you might have a pair of each and 
every style. 
Th# Reindeer 

A itrnf httrk naford wsIks 
firmly and rtrritlveljr upon 
alitrhed sol* and flat heel Hal 
and klucher stylet. $7.7ft. 

TK*> Dantant 
Rv popular roiumi satin is 

always railed bark fnr eveninc 
With cobweb at rapt of atiedr 
f atiedo hr. ante It la sof». find 
fit* perfectly), and Spanish 
'"'•'"I. thia model Is perfect. $11 

I hr Parisian 
S«» new a* lo Sr different, 

for It eomhlnea a itmv itinlr 
rut-out throat **fth patent rolt 

amp. $t 1 
I hr Marcella 

\ I ir*r I !•' Ir f»rin- oi) 

pump rerfain of if* aS'nlutr 
rorrerlt»a»!». ta collared and 
at tapped with rut out patent. 
Truly r harm in a w*»S it* cut- 
out Hpar<i*h heel. f12 

I wanly Naw Modal* on Duplay 
Nath 3Wo# 5hoy Main Floor 

Lovely Lingerie 
Lovely lingerie of silken stuffs 

showing the inimiatable French 
delicacy of touch in garnitures of 
laces and ribbons and wee. 

bright-hued flowers vie with 
Philippine and domestic under- 
things of sheer nainsook. Our 
opening feature Crepe de chine 
bloomers daintily trimmed with 
Valenciennes or plain tailored 
models; in pink, blue, orchid and 
white, pair, $2.45. 

I .Shop S#to»d | Ia*i 

Rurgess-Nash Company 
•EVERYBODYS STORE** 

1 I 

Spring Styles Demand 
Correct Corsetry !jj \n absolutely flat hark line. long, flattened j 

eurves over the hi|'« that make one longer waisted t 
and extremely «!ender; these must he atta’ned by 
every figure and mav he with the aid of ; 

■Wim .1. Hut ton 
of New York, who will demonstrate and gvre | 
individual fittings of the 

(inward Corset 
\ < on*rnicnt hour tu«> ho m 

bv trlophone. Morning* »r*> u»n«llv 
brut. 3 

1 4ttf» 5#v«n< Fl*#» 


